Introduction
Nowadays, we are experiencing a technological revolution and every human activity is influenced by the new ICT. The modern information and communication technologies that we are using today, such as mobile technologies, cloud computing, Internet of Things (IoT) and so on, have impacted our lives and our fields of activity. The cultural sector needs to adapt to this (r)evolution, because people are not coming anymore in a library to read a book in physical format if they have the possibility to read it online. This happens also in the case of museums and art galleries, where visitors don't come anymore to see a painting, a sculpture or other cultural object, and they are satisfied with an online image of that cultural object that they find on Google or other place on the web. The current society presents a different behavior than the society of ten or twenty years ago. This should be taken into account when deciding the application of a strategy to increase the number of visitors or the revenues of cultural institutions. According to the Cultural Barometer in 2015, 38% of people analyzed have not read any books in the last year and only 16% said they participate often at cultural events, theater, museums and art exhibitions, cinema, opera, philharmonic and entertainment performances. From the young people aged between 14 and 30 years, 48% said that they go to museums and exhibitions, and only 35% goes to the library. A modern form of presentation of cultural objects through which is enhanced their security and which creates the premises for an easier access at any time and from any point from the globe is that of online virtual exhibitions (OLVE). An OLVE is not just "another way" to present cultural objects using a new technology. Through its dynamic character (it can be updated at any time) and the variety of content and forms of presentation, an OLVE is more than a digitized collection or an eBook. As defined in [11] , a "virtual exhibition translates the essence of the physical objects presented into the digital world and makes this essence available to users anywhere, anytime effectively and efficiently." The objective of virtual exhibitions is to attract the visitors to come back in a cultural institution to see with their eyes the real cultural object and to not be satisfied only with a simple picture of that object. The development and implementation of virtual exhibitions have the first objective to promote and valorize the cultural heritage from cultural institutions and after that to achieve the other particular objectives.
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A virtual exhibition allow the visitors to try alternative routes for navigation through the content and also, it offers a way to achieve possibilities that visitors were not able to do in a real exhibition [9] . When we discuss about the implementation of virtual exhibitions, we must take into consideration the previous scientific literature and all the recommendations from people that have worked in the cultural sector and have created and curated physical exhibitions [1] , [2] , [3] . A virtual exhibition is not only an image gallery where the user can scroll to see the pictures inside the gallery. The virtual exhibition needs to interact with the users, to collect their experiences, to give them what they need, in order to determine them to visit the physical exhibition or a number of the cultural objects that they found inside the virtual exhibition.
In Figure 1 below is presented the expected evolution of number of visitors in a cultural institution, correlated with the number of virtual exhibitions implemented with cultural objects of that institution. As it can be seen from Figure 1 , the number of visitors will grow if the number of virtual exhibitions will increase. This hypothesis needs to be validated, starting with few cultural institutions that agree to implement and make available to the public some virtual exhibitions and to collect data about their number of visitors. Regarding the number of visitors, it is very difficult to have accurate information about the number of unique visitors during a period of time, because there are some visitors that come back many times to visit the institution. We can have details about the number of visits, but not about the number of unique visitors [4] .
The main reason of online virtual exhibitions (OLVE) implementation is to attract visitors to come in a cultural institution to see for themselves the real cultural objects and not be satisfied only with a simple online image of a cultural object, like a painting, sculpture, manuscript or an old book. The virtual exhibition needs users' interaction to collect their experiences, to give them what they need, to get them to visit the real exhibition or only a number of cultural objects that they have found inside the virtual exhibition. Virtual exhibitions can be implemented both in the online version, being available on the Internet from any computer or mobile device, The virtual exhibition represents a new research field of the e-Family category, and it has less theoretical background to indicate its research and development direction. The development of a modeling framework for virtual exhibitions is very important for IT managers and designers in this field [10] .
Implementation Examples of Virtual Exhibitions
The implementation of a virtual exhibition implies the participation of several categories of specialists from various fields (ICT, libraries, museums, and so on). The implementation of virtual exhibitions for mobile devices can be realized as:
 web applications, available both from PCs and mobile devices; in this case, the application must have an adaptive interface, meaning to change depending on screen size and resolution in order to enable a better user experience;  native mobile applications created specifically for mobile devices with a particular operating system, such as Android, iOS or Windows Phone; in this case, the application installs and runs only on mobile devices with the operating system for which it was developed. Both implementations are effective and each variant offers some advantages. For example, web applications allow access from any type of device, including the personal computer. Native mobile applications offers advantages regarding the access to hardware features of the mobile device, such as the GPS or camera, which enable scanning of QR (Quick Response) codes when the user is located inside the physical exhibition or the possibility for localization on the map of the cultural objects. The Romanian Academy Library was involved in the AthenaPlus project (http://athenaplus.eu) and it was the beneficiary of an exciting tool designed to create virtual exhibitions, named MOVIO (http://wiki.athenaplus.eu/index.php/MOVIO ) [5] . This tool allows to create online virtual exhibitions that can be exported as native mobile applications for mobile devices with iOS and Android. The main advantage of implementing a virtual exhibition for mobile devices, even if it is a responsive web application or a native mobile application, is that it can be accessed anytime and from anywhere, because of the portability feature offered by a tablet or smartphone. This characteristic was the key for the explosive evolution of mobile devices market. 
Fig. 2. The virtual exhibitions implemented with MOVIO
The MOVIO tool is a semantic content management system that enables users to create their own ontologies and use them immediately without having specialized knowledge in the ICT field. 
Fig. 3. MOVIO implementations of virtual exhibitions
The implementation of virtual exhibition using scanned cultural objects belonging to a cultural institution or to many cultural institutions is not a simple process. There arise problems regarding the copyright, permissions, pictures resolutions and so on. Excepting these technical problems, we must surpass the mentality of people from cultural institutions, who think that if they will make available online a digital copy of cultural object, then visitors will not be interested to come inside the institution to access that object. In this way, the managers of cultural institutions, such as libraries and museums, are afraid that their institutions will lose the current visitors in the near future. This hypothesis was contradicted by different examples of museums that sells digital copies of famous paintings (for example Monalisa or Gioconda of Leonardo Da Vinci), and their number of visitors has increased [6] . It seems that the marketing strategies are working also in the cultural heritage area and cultural institutions needs to better promote their collections in order to attract many visitors. Some of the young people doesn't know which are the opportunities offered by a museum or library besides that pass daily on their way. The role of virtual exhibitions is to open the mind of the target public and to tell them what they can see.
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Digitization, Preservation and Valorization of Cultural Heritage Europe has realized that it possess a rich cultural heritage which could be exploited not only for cultural reason, but also in economic purposes. The cultural heritage is considered as a strategic economic resource that can generate income for cultural institutions. Many European institutions have reconsidered the cultural heritage in the last years and have discovered the potential that cultural heritage can offer for the economic development of institutions and countries that manage this cultural heritage. The cultural heritage is considered as a strategic economic resource which can generate revenues for cultural institutions [7] . The problem is that the big part of the cultural heritage available in libraries, archives and museum is not digitized. At this moment, only 10% of the European cultural heritage have been digitized and the rest of 90% needs to be digitized in the following years. This process will require a lot of resources that must be DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.4.2016.03 allocated by cultural institutions or by government in the next period. As mentioned in [8] , cultural institutions are interested in the digitization process of their collections not only for the preservation of the cultural heritage, but also to make the collections available to the wider public in a way that can be attractive. In order to achieve the digitization, preservation and valorization of cultural heritage, we need to consider the following processes:  the digitization must be realized by scanning or photographing the cultural objects and the assignment of metadata, in order to create accurate databases with digital formats of cultural objects;  the preservation of digitized objects means to ensure the high quality of digital formats of cultural objects and to make backups for safety;  the implementation of virtual exhibitions means to design, develop, deploy and maintain virtual exhibitions, in order to promote different collections, to attract visitors and to valorize the cultural heritage. Figure 4 below shows all the three processes and their aggregated output, which influence the cultural heritage. Digitization of cultural heritage collections is regarded as a major concern of the European institutions. The advantages to transform physical objects into digital objects are obvious: it prevents their destruction, it offers opportunities that did not exist before. Digitized collections can be used also in various commercial services. The Europeana portal (http://www.europeana.eu) owns more than 53 million cultural artifacts in digital format and represents a huge potential as a valued resource for the educational sector. The virtual exhibitions have a significant influence on the above processes, namely the digitization and preservation of digitized objects, because if these processes deliver DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.4.2016.03 better outputs, then the design and development of virtual exhibitions will be easier. If we have many digitized objects, we can choose between them, in order to create the most attractive virtual exhibitions that can determine visitors to come into the cultural institutions.
Conclusions
The present day society shows a different behavior than the society from ten or twenty years ago. This aspect must be taken into consideration when we decide to apply a strategy to increase the number of visitors or the revenues of cultural institutions. The marketing policies have an extraordinary impact on human behavior and this must be exploited in order to promote the culture among the young people, especially. The development and implementation of virtual exhibitions has the first objective to promote and valorize the cultural heritage from cultural institutions. After that, the other objectives will be carried out by default, including the number of visitors increasing and the increase of cultural institutions revenues. By involving specialists and computer scientists to bring new information technologies in the cultural sector will ensure the development of cultural institutions, both culturally and in economic terms.
